有關停課及復課安排 (更新 31/1/2020)
Class suspension and resumption arrangements for kindergarten
各位親愛的家長:
鑑於近日新型冠狀病毒感染確診個案急升，教育局宣布全港學校（包括幼稚園、小學、
中學及特殊學校）延長農曆新年假期至二月十六日止（即二月十七日復課）
。
雖然農曆假期延長，校方現呼籲在春節期間外遊或回郷探親之家長及幼兒，請不遲於學
校原定春節假前盡早返港，因病毒有潛伏期，回港後為保障學童的健康，應儘量留在家中，
並密切留意健康情況，如有不適，請儘早求醫，切勿前往人多擠逼的地方。
校方為統計外地回港之學童記錄，敬請留意容後填寫外遊資料，以作校方記錄，多謝合作!
在停課期間(即二月三日至二月十四日)會保持校舍開放，並安排教職員當值，以便照顧家
中乏人照顧的幼兒。我們呼籲家長與學校發揮家校合作精神，妥善照顧子女，加倍注意環境
及個人衞生，減少感染疾病風險。
學校在這段時間加強清潔校園，確保環境清潔衛生。請各家長時刻留意教育局及校方發出
最新的消息及安排。家長如有任何查詢，歡迎電郵至 hksytytk@gmail.com 與本園聯絡，謝
謝。
Dear parents,
Because of the increasing coronavirus cases recently, the Education Bureau announced that all Hong Kong
(including kindergartens, primary schools, secondary schools and special schools) will extend the Lunar New Year
holiday to February 16th, which means the school will resume on February 17.
We are now advising parents and young children who have traveled abroad or leaving Hong Kong to visit relatives
during the Spring Festival, please return to Hong Kong as soon as possible before February 3. Due to the incubation
period of the virus, to ensure the health of the children after returning to Hong Kong, they should try to stay at home,
and pay close attention to their health condition. If you are unwell, please seek medical treatment as soon as possible,
and do not go to crowded places.
Our school will record the number of students returning to Hong Kong from other places. Please pay attention
while filling out the travel information for the school records. Thank you for your cooperation!
During the suspension period, our school building will remain open and there will be staff on duty to take care
of the children who are unattended at home. We strongly advise parents to take proper care of
their children, pay more attention to their surrounding environment and personal hygiene,
so as to reduce the risk of infection.
During this period, our school will ensure that our campus has a clean and hygienic
environment. Parents are advised to pay attention to the latest news and arrangements
issued by the Education Bureau and the school.
If parents have any enquiries, please email us at hksytytk@gmail.com.
Thank you for your attention!

